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Miii AZuR,

POE T R Yi
Milecs Io a y0ung Lady on ber ~arne

They tell i c, gentie lady, that tlicy deck tliee for a1
bride,

That thc xvrce-:h is %voven fur thy hair, the bride-
gomby thy -ide;

Anà 1 think ;hc.r thyf.l' sgtymhcs
calmer tone,

As thcy gi vc îie to anothct's ai nis--- zleir beautiftil
-thecir own.

1 never saw a bridai but mvy evclid hrth been wet,
And it ailwayis .'cerncd to nie as togha jo..otis

crowd were inet
To'sec the sadu:cst sighlt of a]l, a gay an3 -irlisli

Lay aside her maiden gladness-.-for a namc-arid
for a ring-.

Ard other cares ivill dlaim thv thoughis, and other
heart; thy love,

And gayer friends may be aroxn, 15 and bluer skies
above;

Yet thou, when 1 lbe1tol thye next, niay'str we-ar upon
thy broir,

Perchance, a rnother's look of care, for that w-hich
decks il now.

And when 1 think how often 1 havè sea thce, with
thy mild

And lovely look, and step of air, and bearin& like a
child,

Oh! how mournfully, howi mournfully the thonght
coames o'er my brain,

WVhen 1 think thoune'er may'st be that frez -nýi girl
ish thin» a2ain.

1 would that as my heart dictates, just such rnght bc
my lay,

Antd ry voice -shoulti be a voice of mirth, a mnusic
likie the àlfay;

But it may not be !--wîthia iny breast ail frozen. are
the springs,

The marmur dies upon thre lip-the music on thre

But a voice is 110ating round mie, and] i tells me in
miv re.çt,j

That sun>liine shall illumne thv path, that joy shafl

Trhat thiy life shal1 Le a suxnmer's day, mhose 'nn
>hall go dlowi,

Likie the ivr nt the Easttrn clinie, that neyer
kniowvs a frown.

When thy foot is at the altar, Wlren the ring bath
pssdtvhani,

Wlien those thou lov'st, and those dùat love thee,
weeping îotind thee stand,

Oh! may the rhymne thar' friendship weaves, 1iue à
spirit of tice air,

Bc o'cr thee at that mnoment-for à blessing and a
prayer!

___LI-TERATUREm.

Bv SAMUEL LOVER, ESQ.

[Cor.tinued.]
Squire Egan i was as gooci as hi-_ word.-

le piced out tire rnost suitable horse-
whip) fbr chastising the fancied imnperti-
nonce of Murtougli Murphy ; and as he
switchoed it tip and down withi a pow%.erful
zurîn, to try its weight and pliancy, the
whistling of tire instrumenct through thue
air was ruoiste to his cays, and w-hispered
of' prornised joy iii the flagellation of the
jocuhuar attorney.

'We'il sce who can naX-e the sorest
I)Ister,' said tihe squirc. 'l'il back whale-

bone against 'Spanishi flics any day. WiIl
yoit bet Dick V suid he to his brother-im-
law, -who ivas a wvild. helter-skelter sort
of a fellow, botter known. over thre coun-
try as Diktie Pevil tiran Dick Pawson.

l'Il back your bet, Ned.
Therc's no fan in iit, Dick, as t'here

is nobody to take it uip.'
'Xlaybe Mlurtough will. Ask himi, be-

fore yorr thrash hira; you'd better.'
' As for him,' said the sqnirë, 'fi' be

bound he'l back -ny bet '

L.e Sém1rnailis dieQub
3, rue de l'Uniiv8i"ôa
Quéêbec 4, QUEô
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taste o' this ;' and the hiorsewhip -whist-
ed nts lie sloke.

'I1 tlinik lie had better take. care of hiis
back than lii:5 l)t,' sa-id Diek, axs lie fý1-
lowe(1 the squire to thte hiaîl-door, wliere
his hiorse -î'as iii wiifr hit, iindex
thc care of the renowncd Andy, whîo lit-
tic drearncd of the exteivýe liarvest of
mischiief whiichi -vas ripening in hîturity,
aIl from bis sow'ing.

Dont lkili iran quite, Ned,' s,,.iid Dick,
as the squire monnited to bis saddle.

' Why, if I -%ent to biorseubipl a gentle-
maln, of course 1 should only shakoe niy
whip at him; but ail attorney is another
affair. And, as l'in sure lbe'Il hiave un
action against me for assainit, I tiîîk I
m ay ns -î'e1l get the wvorth o' rny mionL'
out of himi, to say nothing of teachiugr
him better manners for the future tli te
play off hlis jokes on lis empfloyers.'

WVith these -words. off lie rode fi seareh
O' Ille devoted Mâurtougb,wo asît
at hlomn( wben the squirc reached bis
biouse ; but as ite was returning throitgl
the village, lic espied i±ini coingii dowîn
the street iii company with T1oii Durfv
an-d the widowv , -vbo were laiuilr'4.r
hieartily at some jolie i-utrtotngh was teli-
ingy them, -%hich seemed to, amuse imii as
mucla as his hearers.

l'Il make Uim laugla at the .vroni£ side
of his mouth,' thoughit the squire. , gt
in- anîd ffiving bis hiorse to the car(. uf
one of the littie ragg-ed boys whio w' ere
idling iii the street. Hie ztlproacfîed
iMirphy with a very threafcning aspect,
and, confronting iîin and biis party so ils
to produce a hiait, lie said, as distinctIv ais
his rage Nvould, permit Iiim fo speakz,

You littie insignifleant blcgar.lil
teacla youi how voui'll eut vour jokes ou1
-7eZ agrain; l'Il blister 3.011 îny bnek P' and,
la-ying hands on the astonislied Murtoughi
wvith the last word, be began a very
smiart hiorsewhiipp)ing of thue attorney.
The -%vidow screamed, Tom Purfy swore,
and Murtough roared, wvith some inter-
jectional curses. At last lie escaped fromn
tlie squire's grip, leaving- the lapel of bis
coat in hlis possession ;and Tom Durfy
interposedl bis person between them wheîu
hie saNv an intention on the part of the
fl agellator to repeat hiis dose of hiorse-
wvhip.

Let me at him, sir; or, by -

'Fy, fy, squtire-to horsewhip a gentie-
ian like a cart-horse.'

A gentleman ! !-an attorney, you
miean.'

1I say, a gentleinan, Squire Egati,'
eried Mîirtonrhli fiercely, roti sed to gai-
I anut r b Ill bu prs(e i~Of u lad y, and

tianîn~nnde r a sozîsv of injuîry, a nd
wiu I'bo -l. 'fil a 2!.'-iýýitumzili, sir, and

dleîruain il)v sjiî istàeti on of' a gyettletiaii.
1 put iîiv huuîuur iuao youir liands .
DarfY.'

I 3etwoen bis finger and tliunb, you
meanU1, Ror tbiere's itot a, lIandful of' it, said
flle squuîire.

\\'ý,ell, sir,' relplied Toma uirfy, Ilittie
or îiuieh, l'Il takc charge of' it.-Thiat's
ri-ht, rny cock,' said lie to M\urtoughi,
wliho, notwi1t lista iding Ilus desire to assume
a %varlike air, eotuld not resist tuie natural
iilaulse of*rtiuluiiig lis l)ack and slioulders,

'lihtînglQ(l -\\îtb pain, while lie ex-
elaiiiieâ,' 1 -atisfà(-tion ! sittisfktetion !'

4Very well,' sa.id the squire -'1yoti name
youirself -as Mr. Ahilrpliy's fricnd V' addred
lac to Dnirfy.

1'Ie' Sanie, sir,' saidl Tolua. 1'WVho cio
yotn narne ais 'jours V'

el suppose yoai kiiow onle IDick the
Divil.'

A very prop)er person., sir;-nio better:
l'il o W ill dii-cctlv''
'['li wîdow chitng to 'Iomn's arm, anid

lookiaig telmderly4' ut hula, cried, ' Ohi, Tou,
Tomi, taîke eare of your prceeiis life P"

113..jtlier P' saîid Tomi.
'Ahi, Squire Egan, d.on't be so blood,-

tirst'j !,
' Fudge, wornan ' s-aid the squire.
1Ahi, Mr. Mulirphyi, I'mi sure thie squires

very sorriy for b_,catîing yoti.'
Divil a, bit,' saîd the squire.
rfherem'm sî Murphy ; ' you sec

hiehl inaue noaooy'
Apology P said Diirfy ;-' apology for

a borse whilipiu g, inidted !-Nothingi but
hîandling( a horsewvbip (which I wvouldn't
a.sk aniy gentlemnan to do) or a shiot, can
settie the maLter.'

' Oh, Tom ! Tom ! Tom P' said the
widow.

'Ba! ba! ba!' shouted Tom, rnaking a
cry ing( face at bier. ' Arrah, wornau, don't
bc inakin' a fool o' youirself. Go in there
to tbc 'pot lîecary's, and get somnething
under vour nose to revive you.; and let
us iiiidi our business.'

Trîe widow,,, wvith lier cyes turned up,
and anl exclamation to ileaven, xvas i-e-
tiring to M'Garry's shop, wriliging her
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hands, vihen she vins nearly knocke(
down by M'Garry himseIf, -%vio rusiec
from lis owvn door, at the samie mnornen
that an awful smash of lils shop-wiadowv
and the demolition of his blue and rc
botties, alarîned the ears of' the bystand
ors, xvhile their eyes \x-ere drawn froir
the late belligerant parties to a chasc
which took place dowp- thc street, of th(
apothecary roaring 'iVlairder!' folIow~eý
by Squire O'Grady wfth ani enormoin
cidgel.

O'Grady, believing that M'Garry and
lhe ntirse-tender hiad cornbined to serve
.imn with a xvrit, dotormined to -wreaL-
.double vengeance on the ap)othiecarv, as
-the nurse hiad escaped hlmii ; and, not-
withstanding ail lis illiiess anti tho ap-
peals of lis -wife, ho lcft Iiis bcd, and
rode to the village to ' breaki every b)onc
in M'Garry's skin.' Whien hoe entcred
his shop, the phIarmacopolist -was machel
surprised, and said, wvnth a c.oagratulatory
grin. at the great mnan, ' Dear mie, Squire
O'Grady, I'mi deliglited to sec you.'

Are -vou, youi scouindrel !' said the
squiire, making a blow of his cudgel at

-himr, -wiceh wvas fendecd b.- an iron pestie
the apothecary fortunately had in his
-hand. The enragred O'C-rady madie a
.rush behiind the counter,wvhichi the apo-
thecary nimibly jumped over, crying 'Mur-
der ;' as lie made fbr the door, followcd
by Ilis pursuer, wvho gave a bark-handecl
slap at the wvindow-botties en phsçsant,
and produced the crash whichi astonished
the widow, ,vho noiv joined lier screams
to the generai hue-and-cry; for an ia-
discriminate dbia-e of ail the ra gamuffins
in .the town, wvith barking- cuis and
screeching children, followcd the fliýglit of
M'Garry and the pursuing sqture.

' What the divil is ail this about ?' said
Tom Durfy, laughing. ' By the poxvcrs!
I suppose tliere's something in the 'veather
to produce ail this faat,-thiouigh it's early
in the year to begin thrashing, for the
harvest isai't in yet. But, hoviever, lot us
manage our little afiàir, nowv that we're
ieft in pence and quiietniess, for the black-

Iguards are aIl over the bridge afihier thefhunt. l'Il go to Dick the Dlvii im-
mediately, squire, and arrange time and
place.',

' There's nothing liko saving timie ani
trouble on these occasions,' saicl the squ ire.
'Dick is at my bouse, 1 eau, arrange timie

i and place wvith you. this minute, and ho
iwi 1111e ou the n-round with me.'

t ' Very vel'said To0 1m 'vire is it to

14Suppiose -ve Say, the cross-roads, biaif-
-w-av betwoea this and Merryvale? Thoere
Iis very Ipretty grounid thero, and -ve shall

bo able to get. our pistois and ail tlîat,
reaciy in the inoat time betwrecn this and

Ifour o'cloek,--and it xvill bo ploasanter to
have it aIl over before dinner.'

Certainly, squire,' said Tom Durfy;
we'il bo there at four-Tili thon, good

ranorning, squire;' and ho and hiis man
walkod OIE.

The -widoxv, in the men timre, had
*been left to the care of the apothecary's
*boy, whose tender attentions -vere no-v,
fbr the, first bine in his life, dcmanded
towards a faintiag lady; for the poor ravi
couantrv lad, hax-ing to do xvith a sturdy
pealsaintry ni every day matters, liad
never before sen thie capers eut by a
lady w-ho thinks il. proper, and dolicate,
and becoming, to dispiay bier sensibility
ii a swoon ; and truly hier SO1)5, and
smal screeclîes, and littie stampings aiid
kzichings, amazed youn g gallipot.-Srieil-
îngr ç;aîts xvere applied-they %vere rather
wveak, s0 thc wilow inhialod the plensing
odor with a sigh, but dici iiot recover.-
Sal volatile vias next put in requisition
-this wvas soniovihat scronger, and made
bier wriLaic on lier chair, and throw bier
hoad about wvith suindry ohis! anti abis!-
Tho boy, beginni ng to be aiarmcd at tho
extent of the wvidowv's syncope, bcthought
lim of asafoetida, and, taking dowil a
goodly bottie of that sweot-smelling stimiu-
lant, gave the viidovi the boniefit of the

hoejar undor hier nos.-Scarcely had
the stopper been ývithidraw%,n, %vheni sle
gave a, loudor screecbi than she had yet
executed, and, oxciaiming ' faugh!' with
n expression of the most concentrated
disgust, opcned hier eyes fiercely upoii
the offonder, and shut uip lier nose be-
tween lier fore-finger and thumb against
the offence, and snuflled forth at the
nstonisbced boy, ' Get out o' that, you. dirty
cur !-Can't yotu lot a lady faint in peaco
and quietness 1-Graciaus hieavens ! wouid
you smother me, yoti nasty brute 2-Oh,
Tom, twhere are you' Vand shoc took to
sobbing forth, ' Tom!1 Tom!V and put lier
handkorchiof to lier eyes, to hide the tears
tInt were not there, vibile from beliiud
the corner of the oambrick she kept
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shËar-p e'ye on thÉe street, ansi observed
what wvas going on. Shie wvent on actinîg
hor part very becomingly, until the mo-
mont Tom Duirfy walkccl off' îith 'Mor-
phy; but thon she could feign no longer,
and jumping Up fromn lier seat, NvitGl an
exclamation of ' The brute!' shie ran to
the door, and looked doiva the street
after them. ' The sava(,e!' sobbod the
ivido-'thei liard-hearted monster, to
abandon rue home to die-o.ll! to use me
sQ--to louve Me liko a-likoe a-thie
widlow wvas fond of similes) like an old
shoe-like a dirty giove-lik-e a-like I
don't knowv what P' (the tisuial fate of
similes.) - vister Durfy, l'Il punishi you
for this-I ivili. P said the -%icluw, withi an
enorgetie cmiphasis on tlie last veord ; andi
she marched ont of tic shop, boiling over
wvith indignation, throughi whiclh, nover-
theless, a, littie bubble of love now and
then rose to the surface ; and by the time
she reached lier own door, love predom-
iriated, and she sighed as she laid lier
band on the knocker: ' Alter ail, if the
dear fellow slîould be killec, wlîat
-ould becomec of me !-oh !-and that

w-retch, Dick Dawson, too-two of tliem.
TVhe worst o)f these m irry divils is, they
are always figlîting!'

The squire lîad riciden immcediately
homewrards, alid told Dick IDaw-son the
piece of work tlîat ivas bofore themn.

1 And so he'll have a shot ut yen, in-
stead of an action?' said Dick. ' W\ýell,
there's pluckr ini tîat ; I xvishi lie Was
more of a gentleman, for your sak-e. 1t's
dirty work, shootiig attorlieys.'

'I-e's enough of a gentleman, Dick,
to, malte it impossible for me to refiibo
him.'

Ccrtainly, ed'said Dick.
Do you know, is lie anything of z.

shot V'
' Faith. lie maltes very pretty snipo-

shootiug; but I don't know if lie lias
ex-,perience of the grass before breakfast.'

' You must try and find out from any
one on the grotind; becauise, if the poor
divil isn't a good shot, 1 wiotldn't like to
kili him, and l'Il lot hirn off easy.-lIl
give it to hlm in the pistol-amm or so.'

' 1Veyy Nel Nei. \Vhere are the
flutes? I must look over thien.'

'liere,' said the squire, producing a
very handsomoc mahogaîîy case of Bigby's
best. Dicli opened the case with the
itmost cure, and tool4 up one of tho pistols

tenclerly, handling it as delicately as if it
were a young child or a lady'.- hand.
Hie tlicked the lock back and forwards a
feîv time.s, and his ear not bceiug satisfied
at the music it î.ri>duced, he said he
shouild like to examine thomi -At ail
ovents, tViey want a touieh of oil.'

1 Moll, keep thenm ouf. of the rnisthriss's
sgIht, Diok, for slio iîiglit bo alarmect.'

'Divil a tasto,' says Diok; "lshe's
IDawson, and tiLere nover wvus a iDawson
yet that did flot knowv men must bc mon.'

1Thiat's truc, Dick. 1 -wiouldii't mmnd
so niuch if shoe wasn't in a delicate situ-
ation just noîv, wvhen it couldn't be ex-
pected of the wonian to ho so stout ; so
go, Ilie a good fWIloîv, into your own
room, and Anidy wvi11 bring you anything
youi wvant.'

Fivo minutes afier, Dick wvns engaged
in cleaningc the dnelling-pistols, and Andy
ut bis elhow, wvith biis miouth wvide openi,
w%%ondering ut tho interior of the locks
whichi Diék hiac just taken off.

IOh, rny heavens ! but that's a quare
thing-, Mýistlkor Diek, sir,' said Andy, going
to takie it u1p.

Keep yotir fingers off it, yon thief *do!'
roared Dick, making a rap) of thie tura-
screw at A~ndy*s knuckles.

' Sure l'Il save y<?u the throuble o' rub-
buti' thae-t, IMister Dick, if' you let nie;
here's the shahhy leather.'

'I 1wiouldt't let voilr clurnsv firt near it,
Andy, nor your shab>y leather, von vil-
lain, for the wvorld. Go gaet me somC oil.'

Andy -%vent on his errard. and rmturiied
tvith. a. cari of lamp-oul to Dick, who
swore at hlm for lus stupidity :'1The
divil fly away- with youi; you never do
anything right ; youi bring me lump-oul
for a pistol.

'Well, sure I thoughit lamip-Qil wa.s the
riglit thing for huLrnin'.

And who wants to baril it, you sav.
ugo 1

'Aren't you goin' to fire it, sir?'
Choke you, yout vagabqnd!P Egid Diek,

who could not resist lauiglang neverthe.
less ; ' be off, gnd get mne ýpiie sweot oi4,
buit don't tell uny one -. hat it's for.'

Andy rotired, and Dick pursued his
polishing of the locks. Why ho used
suoh a blundering fellow for a messenger
inighit ho wvondered ut, oiilv that Dio14
%vas fond of fun, and A4ndy's mistaçes
were a partieular source of vo-ntserpent to
hirn, and on ali occ4sions wheu lie co'4
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have Andy in bis conmpany lic rnaie hian
his attendant. Wlhen the swect oil was
producçed, Pick looked about for a fcatlier ;
but, flot finding one, desircd Andy to
fetch himi a pen. Andy went on bis
errand, and retturnutd, after some delay,
with an inkhottle.

-i1 brouight yoti tlie ink, sir, but I eazi't
find a pin.,

' Confound your numnskull. I didn't
zay a word about ink ; 1 asked for a pen.'

And wvhat uise would a, pin be wvithout
ink, now 1L a,,- yourself, *Misther DickiV

'TI'd knock your brains out if you had
any, yoit omadkaun! Go along and get
me a feather, anid make hiaste.'

Andy wenit ofl, and, hiaviiig obtaiucd a
feather, retarned to Dick, -who bcgan to
tip certain portions of the loek very deli-
catelv wvith oul.

1'%What's that for, 1%Misthier Dick, sir, if
you plaze l'

' To make it work smoothý.'
' And what-s that you're grazin' now,

sir ?'*

' That's tlie tumnbler.'
'O Lord ! a tuimbler-whiat a quare

namne for it. I thought there was no
turnbler but a tunbler for punchi.'

1rfhat's tli, tumbler yout would like to
be cleaning the iniside of, Andy.'

' Trtie for you, sir.-And what's that
littie thing yotu have your haad on xîou,
sir '

' Tha 1 s the cock.'
' Oh dear, a cock !-Is there e'er a hin

mn it, sir V
' No, nor chielien cither, though there

isa feather.'
,The one *ini you banid, sir, that you're

grazin' it with.'
' No. but this littie thing-this is called

the feather-spring.'
' It's the feather, I suppose, makejs it

let ly.'
f No doubt of it, Andy.'
WelI, there's somne isinse in that naine,

theti ; but who'd think of sitch a thing as
a tutnbler and a coek in a pistie? And
wvhat's that }pkce that openra adu ahuts,
sir ?'

' The pan.'
' Weil, there's sinse in that ame, too,

hekaze thcrc's lire i» the tbiing; and it's
as nath'ral to sayr pan to that as to a
frI ip'-pan-isii't it IMither Pick?'e

' Oh! therc ivas a great gun-xuakcr lust
ini yotu, Andy,' said Dick, as he screwed

on the lochs, w%ýhieh lie had reguilated to
Iiis ni id, and began to examine the
various departm-ents of tie pistol-case, to
sec that it was propcrly provided. Hie
took the instrument to eut somne circles; of
fluin leuther, and Audy again askied him
for the nanie ' o' titat thiing.'

This is calcd the piinch, Andy.'
So, thcrc is the punch as well as thc

tumbler, sir r
' Ay, and very strong punch it Is, -you

sec, Audy ;' and Pick stritck it with bis
miahograuy nîallet, and euit bis patches of
leathev.

' And what's that for, sir 1-the leather,
1 mnane,

Thtsfor putting rouind the bal.'
'Js it for fear't-wouild hiurt inu too iauch

whcn yon hiot Iimr V
' You're a, queer cuistoiner, Anidy,' saici

Pick, smiling.
' And what wccshc little balls thim

'Thcy are always smnall for duellingý-
pistols.'

' Oh, then thiqn, is jewellia' pisties.
Why, mutshia, Mistlier Dick, is it goin' to
figlit a jute you arc?' said Andy looking
at bim -with great earncstuess.

' No, Andy, bi.jt the master is; bat don't
isay a word ab)out lt.'

' Not a word for the wvorld. The
mnasther goin' to fighit!-God send Iimi
safe ut iv it !-Amin. And who is he
gemi' to figlit, MIfisther Pick'

'Murphy. the attorney, Andy2
Oh, woni't the mather disgraeo himi-

self by fighitin' the 'torney?'
'IJlow dare you say such a thing of

your masterV
; I ax your pard'n, Misthcer Dick but

suire yon know 'wlat 1 matie. Il hope
bell1 shioot limi.'

'Why, Andy, Murtougli -%as always
very good to you, and iiow you wishi hlm,
to he sbot.'

' Sure, why %vouldn't 1 rather have hirn
kilt more than the masther l'

Blt n('ither may bc killed.
Misther Pick,' said Andy, lowering

bis voice, 1 wc>idnit it be an il igait tbing
to puit twvo balld into tife pistle instid o'
one, and give the masthcr a chance over
the 'torney lr

Oh%, you rnurdhcrous villain !'
Arrali, why shouldn't the niasther huve,

a chance over hlin? sure hie lis qhildlre,
and 'Torncy Mkurphy has noiio.'
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'At that ratee Andy, 1 suppose you'd
give the master a bail aditional fbr every
child ho lias, and thiat would make ciglit.
So you. mighlt ais wvel1 give hirn a binder-
buss and slugs at once,'

Diek locked tuie pistai-case, hiaving
made ail right; and desired Andv ta
mournt a hiorse, cuirry it by a back road
ont of the dornain , anîd 'vait at a certain
gate lie naincd until )ie should be joined
there bcy liiself paid the squire, -%lîa
proceeded u.t «the,,- appointed timie ta the
,ground.

[TCbe c9ntinued.1

Tho »cad Alive..
In the Free City aof Frankrort an-the-Ma\-ýine,

the bodhes of' the dead aîre not kept for several
daye, as wiîl l us. hit the bouse or rnourningm, but
are prornptly removeil Ia a pablic cemetery. In
arder ta gruard. liowcver, agrainst prernature in-
terment. the romain~s are alwvays retained above
ground, tilt certain signs of decoinposition are
apparent; and besiclez this precaution, in case
of suspended animation, the fin gers of the
corpse are fastened ta a hell-rope, communicat-
ing with an alarum, s0 that on the slightest
ranvernent the body rings for the hclp which it
requires for its resustication-a watclcr and a
medical attendant being constantly at hanid.

Now the duty of answveringy the lIfe-beil bad
devolved on anc Peter Kilpp-no verynnierous
service, consiclering that l'or thirty years since
lie had heen the officialIl Death-WVaich," thle
metallie tangue ai the ai arumi had neyer sound-
ed a single note. The defunct Frankforters
conimitted ta bis charge liad remained, anc and
aIl, man, womnan, and child, as stifi, as stili. and
as sulent, as so many stocks and stones. Not
that in evcry case the vital principle ivas ne-
ccssarily extinet: in sanie bodhes ont of 50 ma-
ny thousands. it dotubiless lingered, flie a spark
arnongst the ashes-hut disinclined by the na-
tional phlegrn ta any active assertion of its ex-
istence.

For a Germait, indeed, there is a charai
in a certain vaporous drearny state, between
life and derth, between sleep)ing and wak-
ing, which a Transcenidental Spirit would
flot wiliing!y dissolve. i Be that as iL migrht,
the deceased Frankforters ail lay in their
turns in the corpse-charnbcr, as passive as
statues in roarbie. Not a limb stirred-not a
muscle twitched-not a finger contractcd, and

consequently not a note sounded to, startie the
car or try the nerves of Peter Klopp.

In fine, hie becanie a con flrmed sceptic as to
such resustications. The bell had neyer rung,
and lie feit certain that it never would ring, un-
less front the vibrations of an earthiquake.
No, no-deatlî and the doctors did their work:
too surely for their patients ta relapse into life
in any such manner. And truly, it is curions
to observe that in proportion to the multiplica-
tion of physicians, ard the progress of Medical
science, the nurnber of revivals bas decreased.
Trhe Exanimate no longer rally us as they
used to do "snme centuries since-when Aloys
,34.incider %vas restored by the jolting of his
coffin. and, Margaret Sclioning, leaving bier
death-bcd, %valkIAId cown to supper in lier last
linon.

So rensoned Peter Klopp, whu, long past the
treinors and fancies of his noý,iciate, had corne
by clint nr custom, to 1lo1( nt tlie bodhes in bis
care but as so many logs or baies of gonds coin-
mitted ta the teinporary custody nf a Plutonian
ivarelhousernan, or Lethean wharfin ger. But
lie was doonicd ta be signnily undeceived.

In the mnnth of September, just after the
automnal Frankfort Fair, Martin Grab, a mid.
dte-aged man, of plethoric habit, after diniiug
heartily ait soup, saur krout, veal-cutlets, bul-
lace sauce, carp in wine-jcliy, blood sausage,
wild boar brawvn, hcrringr sallad, swveet pud-
ding, Leipsic larks, 6our.cream2wi th cinnamori,
and a&bow1ful1 of plums,ýbY way of dessert-
sucldenly dioppcd loivnýinsen8ible. As bowas
pronounced ta be d4ad by the doctor, the body
was conveyed as ustual, within twelve hours, ta
the public cernetery, ivhere being deposited in
ihe corp;se-charnber, the [rest was -loft to the
care and vigilance of thc death-watch, David
Klopp.

Accordingly, having talien a Iast look at bis
aId acquairitance, hie carefully twvisted the rope
of the lifeý-bell round the deadl man's fingers,
and tlien retiring into his own sanctorumi, lightý
ed his-pipe, an' vas-soon inIthat fogg,.,y Para-
dise, whichi a truc Gerrnant would flot exehange
for ail the odour of Araby the blessed, and the
society aof Houris.

IlAnd dld the fat mnan corne ta lif>e agairVI
Patience, rny dear madam, patience, and you

shail hear.
It wvas past midniglit, and in the carpse-charo-

ber, hung ivitli dismal black, the lifeleas body
of Martin Grab wvas iyitig, in itis shroud as atill
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ani a miarbie etatue. At lus liead, the solitary
futîeceai lamp burncd whthout a f1icker-îIîerd
was no breatb of* air' to disturb the flame, or tcP
curb the long spider-finies tliat lungr perpendi-
cularly froini tlhe.ceiling. T1he silence ivas iii-
tense. You imight have lîcard tue grhost of' a
vihisper or tbe %vhis3per of a gbiost, il' tliere lad
been onei prescrit to utter it-but the very air
wvas dend ani stagnant-lot elastic cniough for
asigrh even fronti a spirit.
la the adjoinitng rooin rcposcd the dcath-

ivateli, Peter Klopp. He liad throwvn himnsel1G
in bis clothes, on lîi, littie bed, arîd with luis pipe
still between bis lips. Here. toc, ail %vas sulent
and stili. Not a criecet cbirped-nor a mou.se
stirred-nor a dratight of aiir. The liglîit srnoke
of tic pipe mountedl dirculy upwvard, anîd
iningled, îvith its cloudlike shadows on the ceil-
ing. The cye îvould have det'ýcted tlie flittincg
of a nîcte, the car would have cauglbt the rust-
lizîg cf a strav, but ail %vas quiet as the grave,
still as its steadritst tombs-when suddenly the
shurill. lîurried peal or tic alarni-bell--Ue vcry
same sound duit for fifteea long years hoe lad
nigbltly Iisteîîed for-the very sanie sound tlîat
for so mnany long years lie bad utterly ceased
te expect, abrubtly started the s1unibering
senses cf Peter ICîopp!

In an instant lie was out cf bcd and on bis
feet, but without the power of further progrress.
His terror was ext reme. To be ivaked sud-
denly in a fright is sufficiently dreadful; but to
be roused in tlue dead cf Uic nigbt by se awful
a summons-by a eau, as it were, from bc-
yond the grave, to help the invisible spirit-per-
haps a demon's-to eeanimatc a cold, clammy
corpse-wbat woader tlîat the poor wretch
stood shuddering, choking, gasping for breath,
with biis hair standing uprigbt on bis head, bis
eyes staruing out cf their erbits, bis teetît chat-
tering, -luis hands clutclîed, his limbs paralyzed,
and a cold siveat cozingy eut from. every pore
cf lus body! Iii tue first spasm cf horror hiis
jaws had colapsed with such force, tbat lie had
bitten througli the stem cf luis pipe, the bcwl
and stalk fallinigte the floor,.whils the mooth-
piece passed mbt his throat, and agritated him
with new convulsions. Ia the very crisis of
this strugyle, a!àloud crash resounded front the
corpse-cbamber--tbea came a rattling noise, as
of leose boards, fcllowed by a stifled cry-tuen
a strange unearthf y shout, *which the death-

watch answered by as unnatural a shriek, and

instantly fell lîeadiong, on bis faice, to the stonc
floor !

1-Poor fellow 1 Vhy. it wais enoughi to kili

It did,) iriadam, The noise afarmed the resi-
dent doctor and the rnibitary patrolc, who rugh-
ed into the building, and loe! a -trange and her-
rid siglit ! Tîtere lay ori the grouuid thc unfor-
tintttc death-ivat<'b, slW and inusensible ; iwbdst
the laie corpse. in its grave clothes. bent ovcr
bim, eatge-15- adMfinis-tcîin& the stimulants, and
applyingr the restorativesa tilit had been pre-
paired agninst its otvn revîvaf. But ail hu-
nman lp wvas iii vain. Peter ICfcpp was no
more-wvhereas Manias' Grab mis alive, ànd ac-
tually stepping l'i ic dead mnan's slîoes-, be-
came, and i at tbis day, the officiai Deaili-
Watclî at Frank irt-on-the-Mained

Qlbc Coiîncst £jour in nip Life.
Like my lèlloiv-mortals in lfair Rosa-
l<lscatalogue, I have fbund 'finie te re-

semible bothi the 1-are and the Tortoise,
sometirnes -as fleet as the qtiadrilpcd, at
others as slow as the repîtile iii his race.
M'-aiiy bright and brief dlays rectir te rny
mnemory wvlîcn hie flewv past with the
speed of a Flying Clîilders; inany dark
and long ones, when hie stepped îs heaxvly
and deliberately as the black horse befoteé
a hearse. Ail i s d ivers paces are fat-
niiiliar to me-lie bias galloped, trotted,
anibled, wvalked wvith me, and on one
mnemorable occaeion, seemed almost to,
stand stoek-sti]l. N-,eyer, oh neyer caii I
forget the day-long seconds whicli made
up those month-like minutes, which corn-
puscd that interminable hour-the longcst
in rmy w'hol.e life!

' And pray, sir, how and -%vhen -çvas
tlîat V

Foir the whien, inadam, to be particular,
it was froin half-past fine to hialf-past ten
o'clock, A. ibi., on the first of IMay, new
style, Anno Dominii, 1829,. For the ho-w,
yoit shall hear.

At the date just mentioned my resi-
dence ivas lu the Adeiphi, and having a
strong partiality for the study of Natural
I-Iistory front living specirnens, it suited
bothi my convenience and my taste te
drop in frequently at the menagerie at
Exeter Change.

These visits %were generally paid at an
early hour, before town or country cousins
calledl to see the lions, and indeed it fre-

-~1
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qnently happenied thiat 1 fetiud inyseif'
quite alune -with the -wid beasis. Ail
annuai guinea, cntitied nie to Lyo ati ofleti
as agrecable, wl cl 1aplq îed so fre-
qnlently, thaý,t the anirmils sooii kniew Ile
!)Y sighit, wvhilst ýwlth sainle of' t hei, for
instance tlic elepdiant, I obtinied quite a
friendly fbotin.g. Eveuî Nero looked kindlv
on Ie, anîd thîe reýst of' tlîe Cc;ittire,8 did
not eye Ille witlî tle glaîîîcs lialf,8lmy anid
liaif savage ýwiiel fley tiîrcv ut icss:
familiar visitors.

Butt tihere waý,s ono notable exception.
Tfle royal i3engal tige r couild ilot or
%votld not, recognîisc me, but pcrsisted in
growling aui scowýiling at nie as a strang-
et, whom of couirse lie longed to, tmkc in.
Neverthicless there Nvas a faîscinationi in
bis terrible beauty, and qîmite ini bIl
onimity, that ofien lîeld, me iii front of bis
cage, enjoying thc very impotence of ilîi
mualico, and recallIi ng varions tra-crical
talcs of litiliau victims nanglcd or de-
voureçI l)y such stripcd nionstors as the
oneo bofore mae; and, as if diecJnn
brute pcne'rat.od iny thouights, h -wuidJrehocarse, as it worc. ail thc mlaai-eating,
maneu . res oif die s1 îecies: nuow creepiag
stealthîly roundl( his dcii, as if skttiking
throtigh his native junigles, thon crouteli-
ing for the fatal sprini,, and anon buund-
ing against thc bars of' bis cage, with. a
short, angry roitr, expîressiveo te flocnt
ficindislh malignity. By the by, maulanî,
did you ever liar of tho doctrine of In-
stinctive Antipathies ?

Vose-ý, 8ir, and Mr. Lamb or M-vr. IHazlitt
quotes an instance of twvo strangers, wvho,
on mecetingr ecd other in thc stroot, irn-
mediately began to figlit.'

Wcll, madam, therc sceîrîed to bc sone
sudl original antipathy bctwveeni me and
the tiger. At any rate ho took a pecimîjar
pleasure, infliy prosence, in ostentatiouisly
parading his mneans of offence. Soi-ne-
times stretching one litige miigctuar leg
betiveen the bars, lio tineleatlied and
exhibitod bis tremenclous claws, after
Which, with a devilish ogre-like -glin, lio
disphlayed his formidable teeth, and thon,
by a deliberate yawîl, indulgred me withi
a look into that liorriblo red guilf, down
wvhich ho wotnld f<in havé I)oitod me in
gobbets. The yawniingm jaws -,vere inva-
riably closod withi a ferociotis suîap, and
the brutal performance xvus wound Up
with a howl so unütterably hoilow and
awýful,. s cannibalish, that even at its
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lîuindredthi repetition it ,;till cilrdlcd My
very lilood, and thrilled cv'cry nerve iii
iny b>ody.

1Lord ! what a drendfull creatiure.'
N'ery,mrna'azni. And lyet thatecarnivoroiis

-inuter, capable of ttppazllingr the heurt of
hIe bravest mnan, litiledl once to strike
terrur into (>110of ut fl wQ111kest of the

lieis-l(elicate liftte g'il], ol abotit six
yearîs uld , and rathler sinal i for lier ago.
she iîad b,'enl ga.zîuig at the tigcr very
earnestly fbr somne miinuites, aîd whtdo
you th inkt she sali

I Pray viasirV?
«Olh, i\Ir. Cross3, if ever tlîat bonuiitifuil

grteat ptigsy bas yoting orles, d10 save me
a kit tell!

Cin the morinlg of thc first or' 1\tay,
1822-, between ine anîd ten o1'ck, 1
outcred tlc enaei of Exeter Ciiange,
and -waflted directiy, as tisuial, into the
arcat room appiropriated to the larger
ainimiais. There was no person visib)le,
ltcel)er or visiter, abttott tlic 1 lace-iike
Alexander Selkirk, 'I1 was LoNd of the
Fowl1 and tlw Bruite,' I had thc lions al
to myseif. As I stepped through the
è3aor my eyca riehanîcaily turned to.
warîls the don of myy old ellemy, the
royal Bengal- tiger, filly oxpectîng to
1eceivc from hiiii the eustomiary salutes
of a qpiteftil gril: aild a grow1. But the
husky voice wias sulent, the grim face wvas
nowhiere to be seen. The cage Nvas
empty 1

My feeling on the discoVfery wvas a
mlixed one of relief and disappointînent.
ivlethoiight 1 hreathcd. more *'reely fromn
the renioval of tlint vague apprehension
which had always elting to me, like a
proseptiment of injury sooner or latei'
from the savage heast. A fcw minuites,
ncvertlhcless, spent in walking about the
room, convinccd me that bis departure
had loft a void noever properly to be filled
up. Anothier royal tiger, largoer even,
aiid as ferocicus, might take bis place-
but it wvas unlîkely that the now tenant
-%vouid ever select me for tiîat marked atid
personal ýanimoôsity wvhich had almost led
me at timos to bclie-výe that ive inherited
somne aricient fend from our reîipective
progenitorà. An enemy as wveI1 as a
friend oU old standing, though not lament-
cd, must be wi'nssed. It mutst be a. loss, if
flot to affection, to mernory and associ-
ation, to ho depýrived of even tho ilI-Wvill,
the frowni, or sneerý of an ciid fftfiiliat'
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face, and the brute was, at any rate, ' a
gcT(od hu.er.' There was sornetiîîg v'ery
piquant if not flattering, in being selected
for bis exclusive nialigiity. 13ut lie wvus
gene, and the tuieiagerie had hiencefbr-
Nvard iost, for ie, a pbortion cf its Iiiterest.

Aller tie lirst Surprise -,as over my
euriosity becanie excited, and I begYan te
specuilatc un the causes cf tlihe ereatu re 's
absec*ne. W-as lie de-mi ? lIad lie leen.
destroyed l'or isferocity, or 1'arted witlî
te niake ror fibr a, ilder specimonl of
the speeies ? Naid he gouce to perfbrin in
the legitiniate dranma-or taken rîh
leave 1 1 was looking. rounud fbr some-
boedy te answer these queries, when. al
at once 1 desrriud an ut) ect that made
mie fèei like a man suddenlly blastud with
a thunderbeit.

M -ercy on is ! You den't mean t( say
that it was the tigerP2

I de. ILiddled uip ln a dark corner of
the romr, liIad heen overteeked by mc
ou niy entrance, arnd cuurningly stuppress-
ing his tisual suari cf' rceornitIin, the
treacliereus beast haci proci-eded te Inter-
cept my retreat. At my first glimipse cf
liai hie was skulkiiig atong, close Lu the
w~ali, in the direction ef the deer. IIad
I possessed the fuit pewer cf' motion, lie
maust have arrived there first-Ijut terror
rivetted me te the spot. There I stood,
ail my factulties frezen up, dizzy, moetieon-
icss and dumnl. Ceuli I have cried eut,
my last breath. ef iif3- wouid certainly
have esca7ýed frem. me iii ene long, shrill
screain. biut it ivas Pontt up in miy bosem,
where my heart, aller ene mighty iêeuud
uîpwards, %vas fltittering like a scared bird.
There wvas a feeling cf deadly choaking,
at my throat, ef mortal sickness at mvy
stemacli. My tongte in an instant had
beceme stiff and parched-my jaw lue ked
-my eyes fixed in their sockets, andi,
from the rush of bleod, seemed loeking
threugh .9 reddish mist, wvhi1st within rny
head a whizzing neise strack up that
rendered me utterly incapable ef theught
or cexnprehension. Such, as far as 1 can
recofleet, was my cendition, and which,
from the symptems, I sheuld say, wvas
very similar te a combined attack of
apoplexy and paralysis.

This state, hewever, didI fot last. At
first every Ninb and joint had sLîddenly
stiffened, riged W; cast iren ; my very
flesh, %vith the blood in its veins, had con-
geaied into matrble : but anfer a feie

scends, the muscles as abruptly relaxed,
the joints gave îvay, the bloed thiaîved,
and seerned escapiug fromn the vessels,
the suibstance of* ry body seemed lesing

its solidity, andi witlî un inexpressible
sense cf' its inibecility, 1 felt as if my
,wlî>le framie would full in a shapeless
inass on the fluor.

Gracicus ?edes-~;' Icdu!
The tige r, in the interim, hiaving gained

Ille ilcor, liad cruchled down-cat-ike-
lu s lxîck curved liiwardls, his face betveen
his forc-1mavs, and %vith. lis glaring: eye-
baIls s'aiyfixcd on mine, wvas erecping
on bis bully by haif-inches towards me,
bis tait meanwhile working frein side te
side behirid him, and as it %vere sculling,,
Ilini on.

Iii rnether moment titis movement
ceased, thc tail straightened itself eut,
except the tip), îvhich. turiied rip, and be-
carne nerveuslv agitatéed, a warning as
certain as tlie like signal fromn an enrtei>d
ratt lesnake.

rfherc was no time te be lest. A provi-
dentiai inspiration, a direct wvhisper, as
it wvere, from heaven, rcmiaded me cf the
enipty cage, and suggested, with light-
ining rapidity, tîtat the saine massive bars
îvhich had furmerly kept the Man Eater
ivithin, inighlt now keep him ont. In an-
echer instant 1 was wvithin the den, liad
pimlled to the dcer, and shot the heavy
boit. The tiger, fuiled by tlue suddenness
of this unexpected manoeuvre, immedi-
ately rose froin lis couchant position, arid
after lashing each fiank with his tail,
gave vent te bis clissatisliuction in a pro-
lenged inward grtimhle, that sounided
like distant thuinder. But lie did net long
delibe rate on bis course: to mny infinite
liorrer, I sav lirn approadli the den,
where rearing on bis hind legs, in the
attitude the heralds call rampant, lie gave
a tremendotis roar, whidh made my blood
curdie, and then resting lis fore-pa,%Ms
.on the front of the cage, with hi.s huge,
hideens face pressed against the bars,.he
stared at me a l.ong, long, long stare, with
twe red, eery eyes, that' alternafely
gloemned and sparided like burning coals.

It was now nuy turxi to k4now and un-
derstand how Time 1 travels in divers
paces with divers persons.' To feel luowv
the precieus stuif thlat« lif'e fs made of
.miglit ce drnavn out,.11i1te £ne.gold, iito
inconceivable lengtias.' TgWeaÉn~ tlib,çx
treme duration of minjins -anai gecôns,
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and possibly 1 last nionenits ' of* eistence
-thie practicablity of livingl ages, as ili
dreamrs, betureen one pulsation and ani-
othier !

Ohi ! these initerrminable andi ilivaluialAè
iitervaIs betîveei breatit atnd Ibreazthl

lITo\ shall I doescrib)e-bv mvlîat gitutrztici
sc-ale eau I give ai notion of die enurîionis
expanision of» the ori~j at onsu
titnie, wlhon inarked on a diii of' tlle
w-orld's circunifùreiicu bv the slîuduw ot'
dciath?

i\bIethiinks while that horrible fice, andi
&iicl those red, ficry eyes -ere ga-zlng at
rme, pyrarnids mniglit have bcen buit-
Babyins fou nded-Er npi res estabi ishi
-Royal Dynasties h-ive risoil, raied, andi
falleîi-yeu, eveni that Othier la îiets
ighlt, have ffuifilled their apilpoitcti cycles

front Creatiori te Destruction, dn rng t hose
nominal minutes îvichr hv thieir iniiieliso;
spaii seenîed aetually to be preparing mie
for Eternity.

I the mean tinic the tiger kept is
old position iii front of tAie cape, wvitliolit
making any attellipt 1o cet at Ile. île
couild have no fear of my gettingr ont te
cat hiru, and as to lits devouring ie,
hiaving recently hreak-i<ste'u on a- shin of
beef, hie seemeti lui no hutrry fora. second
mneal, kiiowing perfect1y w-cil tha-t wlien-
ever hie mi-hi leed inclincd to linchI. lio
liad me ready for it, as it wocre, in is
sale.

Thiis the beast continniec with illtcoler-
able perseverance te stare lun lu e,
îvho, crotuched uip at the fùthcir corner of
the (lei), bad onily to aw-ait: Ilis vsr
or d*lpleasire. Once or twice, inticeti, I
tried te eall onit for hielp, but the souni
died in my throat, and xvhen uit lenihl I
suceedled, the tigrer, -wbe(tli2r to drowu
my voice, o~r from sympathy, set up suoeli
a roar at the same time, and illis 1bL dt
so repeatedly, that, convined of the
jbitility of the experimrent, 1 abaridoned
mayscif ln silence to îny fate. lis crisis
wvas approaching. If lie hiat no hutnger
for food the savage had ai) appetite for re-
vt n ze, and soon show-ed hi mse 1f disposc'd,
rat.-like, to sport x'ith buis vietini, ani
tonnent him a littie hyl, exeiting his terror.
I have said cat-like, bitt there seernet

so&tigmore supeînatlïrafly ilinlus
in the cruelty of lits 1:rucecdings. lMe
certainly made fatces at ine, twisting bis
grinm featuires with the most fnightfui con-
ttion - espeçýrnlly his mouth-drawing

back Ilus lip1 s su lis to Show luis teetii-
thlen siiîekiugi, tiieni, or iieiigi- thc'î it
luls toitine--or the rUlbi(SS of whiciie

uecîsiiiaivgavc nie a haut by raisiig
it agailist the hrou baïs. Buit tlle clliix
0f 'ii.s niai ice wvas to couic. Strmuie as it
111;1V, Sce*ll, lie a1iusoiiite)Iv wiikcti at nie,-
flot* a û ihe bhiuik at eONCUSS o

lltbut a Sli5uiicaît, kiowinig w-iuk,
nti d tilien *iifit iti.n h lis eiueeuks, p!1iRd( int
nîly fiiee a long, l)(0 breatfi, snllliiing niust

'Piec liorriti ivcoh vhv hie seeni.et
ýo 1.1u01 w-hua lie xvas about like a Chris-

Ycs, mu-atim---or, at arly rate, like an
iniianuh luiiinan heiin. Butt, before long,
hoe evide-ntiy grow tiroci Of snich more
pastimne. Ilis ta il-tîat index of miischief

-iwuuiedits ictivi'ty, swin-inn-i) andi
fluin shiung lu the* air, with IL thlinqp cvery

Iîuw nit then uni bis fhik, as if' lie Nvere
buatiung tinie -wIih it ro sonic tiger's miardli
iii lits ,x .ii od At la.s-t it dropped, anid
at lt, Saulle inistanft tlîrnstilig One aV
bct\veei tlle bars, hve tried by an ex peri-
mnental sweep, whiethier any part of* ie
-was w'iîhlii lis reach. 1le took nothilîug,
îîowever, 1w blis miotion, but his talons so
ne:îrly lîriisiiet rruy kiiers. iliat a change
oi* postutre becarne iinperatave. The den
-was tu loxv te alluw of' my standing up,
sc tient the, unilv way -was tu lie clown un
Dmv sîde, witu mDy luk Ilgaist, that of the

cae.fcotirse matkiiigc, inyself as niich
hke a 1srfspossible.

Fortunately, mny coat -%vas closeiy buit-
toni 11P to thle throjat, for the liuitch of a
claw. ini a Iapjîei \vouid have becîx fitai
as it w-as, tIe p-aw of the brulte, iin some
of its swooeps. Carne wit1inl two inchbes of
flny rsn Foiled in tis fishing for mc',
ho thion stnick the bars, sc-riatiim, buit
thicy ivere too massive, andi toe -%VcIl irui-
heIdedl in thieir seekets, to break, or bond,
or give way. Nevcrticlc-ss. 1 feit far
froLnt safe. Thiere wvas suicl a diabolical
s;ugaeity in the beast's proceedings that
it wvuid hiardly have been -%onderfnl il*
lie hi deliberately undone the boit andi
fistenlinus of bis late front-door anid
waiked iii to me.

My case %vas getting desperate. The
tieenragred by his failuires, -%vas funrious,

anti kpt, tip arn incessant fretful gri-trable
-sonetunies deepening into a growl, or
risingr almost into a shriek--while again
andi again lie tried the bars, or swept for
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nIe xvith his chDv. tehi-tiînv, it wvas
plain, lad Conne, and anap'en&ukn
\vlth it, as appcare<t ly lits tvlhtris to Laut
at ine, as wcl as lus IrcquItemïtl ycpv tnig-
and slhuuting his jaws, andilckn bis
lips, iii act, niakîngi( a sort, ol J3Ltrlucilclt
feust on Ile belbrellaand.

Tfhe cffi'ct of thîs imock mastication on
my ncervcs was inexpressibly terrible-as
the awftul rehecarsal of a real trzigedy.
Besides froin a corrcspondeiice of iniagin-
ation, I seenîcd actually tu feel, iii rnly
iieshi and boites, every bite lie sinîntlated,
and the consequc'nt agonies. Ohi, horrible
-orr-hle-lîorrible !

' Horrible, iadeed! I wuonder you did
flot faint!'

lMadam, 1 dZa'ed noit. Ail niy vigilance
wvas too necessary to preserve me liomi
timose dangerous snatchies, so often made
suddenly, as if* to catch mue cifnîmy guard.
it -%vas far ilmore likcly tbat the brain,
over-stiaiied by suchl intense excjtce uet,
wvotilc giLve w.ay, and drive nie b)y sonie
frantie impulse-a inaniac-into those
fbainy jaws.

Stili boit, and bar, and -reazon, -retained
its place. But, alas ! if even the mind
rrniîined lirrn, the physical energies
mighit iàil. So long as I could maintain
mv, position, as still and as stiff zts a
co rpse, my life was compar7atively safe :
but the necessary effort -%vas almost be-
yond the powver of human natuire, and
certainlNv could flot be long protracted-
flic Joints and smnews must relax, and
then-

Mýexci.ftl Heaven !-the crises just al-
luded to xvas fast approaching, for the
over-tasked muscles -%vere gradually give,
give, givi ncg--when suddenl y there was
a peculiar cry from sonie animal in the
inuer -room. The tiger ans-wered it with
a yell, and, as if reminded of some hated
object-at least as obnoxious to him, as
m-yself-instantly droppedl fiom the cage,

Iarnd made one. step towards the spot.
But lie stopped shoit-tiiriing his face
again to the cage, to which lie ivould
probably have returned but for a repetition
Iof the samne cry. The tiger answered it
a s before with a velI of defiance, andjbonuded off through.à the door, into the
next chamaber, -%vhenice growls, rours, alla
slhrieks of brutal rage, soon announced
that some desperate combat had corn-
menced.,

'.l'lie uiproar altrining, the keepers, tliey
nusliud la, -%\vhei spriiigi froia the cage
Nv.îtl evutl alicrîty, I 17uslied Unt ; Unid

hiîe meînc were securînig the tiger,
sectircd myscllf by ranning home to niy
biouse ini ile Adeiphii, at at rate mever at-
taitned befb~re or siace.

Nor did Timne, whio ' travels iii divers
paces wvith divers person1s2 ever gro at sao
cxtraordinarv a rate-for slowness-as hie
liait donc wvîth mie. (-)i coinsulting my
watcli, the agcu wvli 1 hiad passed in the
1iger's dca miust have been some sixty
lnnuutes .

Ami( so ended, courteous Reader, the
Longest Hour in my Life.

C-rial ofe ilus (Dlatez.
I'RO31 2%.CIULIY'5 RIST OIi 0? ENOLAYD.

JAunes, -a shlo rt ti me before luis accession,
hiad instituted a, civil suit against Oates
flr clefaimatorv -icrds, and a jury hiad

ivcule <Linages to the enormous amount
of a hiundred tiîouss,-ind pouuids. The
defendantit lîad been taklen iii execution,
amii -%as lying in a prison as a debtor,
wvithoiit hope of release. T-wo bis of
itidictaieiit against hinu for perjury had
beemu found by tIle grand jury of liddle-
sex, a feiv weeks before the death of
Cliaries. Sooni after the close of the
elections the trial came on.

Aniong the upper and middle classes,
Oates had scarcely a friend left. Ail in-
telligent Whigs were nio-w convinced
that, evea if luis narrative lîad some
foundation ini fact, hie had erected on
that fouudation a vast superstructure of
romance. A considerable uzumher of lowv
famatics, however, stili regarded him, as
a public beuefaictor. These people well
knew that, if lie vrere convicted, h*.s senu-
tence woul. be one of e-xtreme severity,
and were therefore indeflitigable in their
endeavors to manage an escape. Thoughi
as yet in confinement only for debt, hie
was put into irons by the authorities of
the King*s Bench prison ; and even So,
lie wvas with difficulty kept in safe eus-
tody. The nmastiff tlat guarded his door
w-as poisoned ; and, on the very night
preceding bis trial, a ladder of ropcs was
introduced into his cell.

On the day in which he was 'brought
to the bar, Westminster Hall was crow.vled
with spectators, among whom were many
Roan Catholico, eager to see the:miser?'

connu
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and humiliation of their perseciitor. A
ft:w years earlier, his short neck, is legs
unieven: as those of a [hadger, bis bead
low as that of a baboon, 111s parpie
cheeks. -and bis mon%,trous lengtb of'cbin,
had been farniliar to ail wbo 1requented
the conrts of law. le had then been the
idol of the, nation. Wlierever lie had
appeared, men hiad uincovered their heucls
to him. The lives anid estates of thie
magnates of the reai had 1wen at his
mercy. Times hiad now changed ; and
many, who hud fornierty regurdcd bim as
the deliverer of bis country, shuddered
at the. sight of those hideous featuires on
which villainy sered ta bc written by
the band ai Gcid,

It was proved, beyond ail possibility of
doubt, that tbt:s- nil an n, by flse testi-
miony, deliber.tely murdered several iii-
nocent persans. le. called ln vain on the
rriost eminent members of the Parliamierits
wvhicli had rewarded and extolled hini t0
give evidence in Ïhis favor. 'Some of
those w'hon ho. had siimroned abscnited
themselves. K'onieeftiêm said anythinig
tcntdingr ta bis viridic-ation. One oftheni,
the Earl of 11untirigdon, bitterly re-
proachc-d hira wvith having decei-ved the
hanses, and drawn on thein the gifilt of
shedding innocent blood. The *J11des
browbent and revile-d t1he pnisoner with
an intemperance which, eveln in the iiost
atrocious cases, ili becomies the judicial
céaracter. le hetrayed, however, no
sign of' foear or of sh-ane, and fâced the
storin of' invective wvhich barst- upon hlm
fromn bar, bench, and xitness box, %vith
the insolence of despair. Rie 'vas con-
victed on bath indictments. Ris offence,'
though, ini a moral light, inurder of the
must agzrravated kilid, 'vas, in the eye of
the law,ý, merely a mnisdemneanor. The
tribunal, hio-wever, 'vas desirous ta nhe
his panishiment more severe thari that of
félons or traitors, and niot mierely to put
hlm ta death, but to puit in to death by
fnigbhtfiil torments. Hie wvas senteîiced ta
be stripped of his clerical habit, to be

p -illonied in Palace Yard, tu be led rouind
'Westmninster Hall with an inscription de-
claring his infamny aven his head, to be
pilloried again ini front of the Royal Ex-

Nevgzate, and, affer two days, Wo ho whip-
ped frorn -Ncwgvate ta Tyburn. If, againist

1 aIl probability, he shoulci happen ta sur-
ii vive thizhorrible inficitiofl, lie was ho be

h ept a close prisoner duiring lufe. Five
lie8 co'ery ye-an lie was tu he brought
forth frorn lus dîîugcan and expobed on
the pillory lii diflèrert parts of ilie capital.

This rigolonls sentence was rigrorotisly
cxecuted. On the day on whichi Oates
w-as pillonicci ini Palace Yard, lie %vas
niercik-ssly pcltcd, and ran soine rîsk af
being pfflled in pieccs ; bat ini the city
his partisans nistered in gront force,
nalised a riot, andc upiset the pillory. They
N-cre, hiowevcvr, unialble to res;cue their
favorite. It w-as stipposcd that lie would
try ta escape the horrible doom whlich
awaited hini bv swa-lloing'i poison. Al
that hie ate and drank w-a5 therefore care-
fully inspected. On the fultowingr morn-
ing lic -%vas brouiglit forth to undergo bis
lirst flooggIng. At an early hotir an ini-
nuinerable multitude filled all the sti-cets
froin. Aldgrate ta the Old Bailey. The
ianeman laid on thc lash wvith stich lin-

tisuial severity as showed that lie h-ad
rcceired «special instructions. The hlood
r-an do-wn ln rivtilets. For a time the
crimnal showed a strange constaney;
but ut last bis stubborn fortitifde gave
-way. Ris bellawings 'vene fî-ightful ta
hear. H1e swooned several timies; but
the scourge stili continu-ed ta descend.
Wlben lie was unbound, it seemed that hoe
ladl borne as maIh as the hum.an framne
eau bean %vithout d issoluation. James 'vas
entreated ta rem-rit the second flogging.

is answer 'vas short anid clear. 'He
shall go throuigli with it, If hie lias brcath
ini lis body.' An attempt 'vas; made ta
obtain the queen's, intercession, but she
indignantly refused ta say a word in
favor of sucli a xvretch. Afler an inter-
val of only firty-eight hours, Oates -,vas
again 'brought out of his duangcorn. He
-%vas unable ta <:rta nd, and ih 'vas neccssarv
to drag him on a sledge. He seemned
qmite insensible, and the Tories reportcd
thamt he had stupified himself 'vith strong
drink. A persan who eounted the stripes
on the se-cond day, said that they wr
seventren hunclred. The bad man escap-
cd -uith lufe, but ýa narrowly that his
ignorant and bigated admirens thanght
lis recovery miraculous, and alipealed ta
it as a proof af bis innocence. The doors
ai the prison c]oseà upon hlm. Divning'
many mnhnhs he remained ironed in the

*darkest halle ai N\ewgate. Tt 'vas said
that in his cell he gave himself up, ta
melancholy, sat 'vIole days uttering deep

1*
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gron lis, his aris foided, and bis hat ptillcd
over his eyes. It Nvas not iii L-nglaiid
alone tlit these evetîts excite(l strong
interest. Millions of iRoman Catholies,
w-ho knew notlîing of otir institutions or
of our factions, lbad. heard tliat a persecut-
tion of singubîar barbarity hiad raged in
otir isac ginst the professors of flic
trtue faith, thiat, nany pionis mna liad siffl-
fered martyrdoin, anc1 that rJittis Oates
hiad heen the eliief iiî,rdercr. Thcre
-vas, tliercfor, grreat jov in distant colin-
tries wlhcn it -,vs inow'n thiat the divine
juistice biad overtaken hirn. Engravingrs
of hiim, looking out froni Uic pilUory, and
,writhîng at t'ie cart's ti, Nvere eirculuted
ail over Europe ; and cpigý,rammaiý,tists, in
nîanv Iaguagres, mîade il errv vwitlî the
doctoral tille wlii lie Ipretende(d to hiave
rcceiv7ed frorn the 1lniv,rsity of Sala-
nianca, and remarkced tliat silice Ilis fore-
head coîîld not bc nmade to bhissh, it Nvas
but reasonable that lus back sbould do so.

IHorrib)le as wece [lie sitrings., of Oates,
they clid not eqxual biis crimes. The old
Iawv of' England. xvhicli liad been sulfrered.
to liecoine obsolete, trcated Ulic lhlse wit-
ncss, wvho had catiscd death. by icans of
pcrjnryv, as a inurderer. This w'as wise
and rig-htcois ; fbr suchl a itcsis, la
truith, the worst of' murderers. To the
gu1ilt of slicddirpr innocent blood, lic lias
added the guîilt or violatiiig the niost
,soleinn engagement iîîto wluîch mnx ean
enter with lus fello-mien, and of nîiaking
inistituitions, to wlîîch it is desirable that
thue public shotuld look with. resîlict and
confidence, instriunieîts of frighitiili wrong
and objects of general distrtnst. The pain
prodaced liv an ordinary assassination
hears no Proportion to the pain prodaced
by a_ýassinat(>a of which the courts of
justice are wnade the agents. The luere
ex tinction of lufe is a vcry suIll1 part of
w-,h-at makes an execuition horrible. The
prolonged mentaLI agony of flue sufferer,
the shame and misery of aIl connected
-with hima, the stain abiding even to Ilie
thuird and forth. gencration, are thina-s far
miore drea-dfitl thani death itself. Ini
gerueral, it mnay he safely affirmed that
thue father of a large family %vould rather
bc bereaved of ail bis children by acci-
dent or hy disease than lose one of them.
by the hands of the hangunan. Murder
by flilse test irrony is therefore the rnost
aggyravate d species of murder; and Oates
had been guailty of many such murders.

Ncvcrthiclcss, the puîulislînlcîît NVlîich] 'as
iiuflicted tnpoîî Iiun cannot bc jîîstifiecd.
In scinteiilîing hinu to bc strippe(l ni' bis
occlesiastieal habit and inilristouîed Ibr
life, tic judgies sceau to have exeoeded
titeir legILd Ipower. They wverc mndotit-
cdly conîpetent, to inflict vliinglly, niom
liad thîe lawv assigrned a illit to fle ninl-
ber of stripes ; but the sjîirit of the Jawv
ecarly wvas, tluat no0 iinsdenîieanor shotild
bc pnibdmore severely th;un thie uuîost
atrocionis feloîîies. Tj7he worst f'loui cotîld
onily lbe lian-cd. The juîdges, as thiev
bclieved, sent enced Oates ho be scoir *ged
to deatli. Thlat, the law was del1ective is
îîot a suif5ieent. excusec ; for defective
ILuNs shîould. le altcred hy the Legisilatture,
and uîot straiuied by the trilniiials ; anti
least of ail sluould the law% bc stralined for
the pairpo.Se of infiictiiîg torture aud (le-
stroying lifè. Th'lat aates ivas a bad inu
is not a 8uifficîcuit excuse ; for *tic gnihîy
are almnost always the first to sufièr f lose.
hardships whlîi are allerwvard used as
precedents for opp)ressing the innocent.
Thîis it wvas in hlie present, case. Mderci-
less floffgingy soon becaîlne- an ordinary
puiiishîncnt for unisdcnieaners of nio verv
aggravated kind. Men w'cre scentccd
for lîasty words spokeuuaai ust the govern-
muent to paill s0 excrucîatinc tliat tlîev,
with îînfeigned earncstncess, bcgged to bie
brouglit, to trial on capital charges, and
sent to the gnl 11 'appily, the pro-
grcss of tlîis grea.,t cvii was speedily
stopped by tUic Revolution, sud by ilhat
article of the Bill of Righlts wlîicli con-
denins ail cruel and unusutai punishinents.

The villainy of Dauîgerfield hiad not,
like thiat of Oates, destroyed uuany inno-
cent victins, for IDangrerfield had not
taikeu up the trade of a witness tilI the
plot had been blownr upon sud Puries had
become iîucredutlonis. Hie was brotiglît to
trial, not for perjury, but for the less
heinous offence of libel. lie had, during
the agitation c.aused by the Exens-,ioi
Bill. put forth t. narrative contaiuing sonA
false and odiotns imputations on tlue late
and on the present king. For this publi-
cation he w,,,as nowv, after file las of eve
years. suddenly taken up, bro-aaht before
the Privy Couneil, ëommnittEd(, tyied, con-
victed, and sent-enced to te, whipped frogM
Aldgate to Newgate, andi froui Newga:a
to Tyburn. The wretched rnan beha,ýe4t
with great eifrontery during the trial j
but when ho hoard. is doom, ha~ went
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ititoa golies of' despair, gave himsell' up
fbr dead, and chose a texi lbr lis fuier-al
sermon. 1lis hirebodings %vere PiSI. ~Il
wvas niot, Mideid, seotirgcd quite SO se-
veclv as Oates liai beeli ; but lie liad not
Otites' iran strength of, bodv and Iiiid.

.Afier tueexctiv Dartqerlield was put
intu a lanycolîand wtîs taken backi
ta pirison. As lie passed uIl corner of
iluttonl (lirdcn, a Tory geîîtlerian 01
Gray's Li, nairned Francis, Stopp>ed thle
carrîacye, aiil cried ont Mvitlî brillaileivity,

\VTell, friend, have yoit liad youir hieut
this rnting V? Thei htccding, lrisotier,
îrîaddened hy this insit, ans\verd with
a eut-se. Francis istantiy strtuck lîjut iu
Ille face with a cane, whivIl injuiiredl uIl
eve. 1)angcrfield Nvas rarried dyin- iinto
lewate. T'lis daistardly outtrage raîtsed
the iigna(ylttioni of the hy-standers. They
seized Francis, and wvere wvitit. dilficulty
restrained frara tearing hlm te piees.
The appearauice of Duiertield's body,
whichi had been frjightiùally laccrated by
the wvhip. iîieliîîed unany te believe that
his death wvas chielly, if flot wvholly,
caused by the stripes -whieh hoe had re-
cetvcd. The G overnmiint and thie Chief
Justice thauigit it canvenient to lay the
wvhole blarne on PFranicis, xvho, tiouurh lie
seems te have been, at 'worst, only git
of aggra ated marîslaughitcr, wvas tried
and executed for murder. I-is dlvin-1 g
speech is one of the most curions mnonu~-
ments of that age. T[[he savage spirit
wvhich had bu-onghit hini te the gallowvs
remained wvjth lîjun to the last. Boasts of
his loyalty and abuse of the Wipg iere
minglcd with the parting ejaculaýtions iii
wicvih he commended hlis sou) to the
Divine niercy. An idie rumor liad been
circuilated that his wvife was iii love wvith
Dangerfield, -who was eminently hand-
somie and renoivnied. for gallantry. The
fatal blow, it was said, had been proinpted
by jealotisy. The dying hitsband, with
an earnestness half ridicuilouis, hiaîf pa-
thetic, vinidicated the lady's character.
She was, hie said, a virtiions womuan; she
came of a loyal stock, auid, if she had
been inclined. to break hier marriage vow >-w-old at least have selected a Tory and
a Churcli-man for lier paramour.

The sole use of rnoney is to facilitute ex-
changts. It is an instrument for Ille saving of
labour, and for the performing of 'labour with
greater accuracy.- Wayftxnd.

FlIE LD-FL OWE R S.

Ye fieid-flowers! the gardens ceips i oaî, 'tis true,
Vet, w .. g~of nat ure ! 1 o(te upoïl y ot

Voi ve %v;,tt nue to buinnieis afli,
Wlhwn the eit ti teetn'oÀ aji ne w-ah hîairy'deiight,
And %% liendtse n buttte.-cî;p> giadîkîVd, iy bight,

Like ttîea:ttres of biivcr aîid goidt.

1 )ove ' vou tor Iiiiig ine back into dreains,
0fithe bitte hughIùinu tiiouiîta ms auji ceio:ng- eztreams,

Anîd of bitcent gL[;des bie,:ti.ng their bali;
While the deer w. s seen glaîic:ng1 Ili sutîshitie reinlote,
Amd the dicep tneliow cri of the wood-7 1geatî's nlote

M~'ade illuble ihat swedien'u the calîn.

Not a pastoral song lias a plenatnter taine
Fian i-e ,-Icalz to in), ieart, I.ttle widnsof June!

0;f ohi rîiicxme c::stics ye teill
WViere i thougiît it uci htft '-au beauics ta lind,
Wheie the inàgec of natui e firbi bt eathieu on nîy m~,ii

And y-otr blo.s±soms w-crc part af ier speli.

F-'ven nowv what affictions the violet awakes;
XVhat lovei litltie isian _m, îwice bcen in their lakes,

Cati the iaved ivatei-li]ly Ie-,tore!
What ianascapes 1 t-ead in dhe pi-tn±os2's Iooks,
Andwta «%vcIltes of pebbiet ai tninriowy brooks

ln =, vtlies that tangledJ their shore y

Earth's cultureless buds! ta iny heart ve- wverc dear,
Lie the fiever of patsion or z.gne of fear

Had scathet îny exusl1ence's bloom;
Once 1 wvelconi'd vou, lose, iiii f pa-ssioniess stage,
Wîthl the visions'of" outh ta revîsît niy age:

And 1 wislh you ta grow on my tornb.
CAMPBELL.

.jiibini larabise.
The grand doctrine of life beyond the

grave wans, ,anong ail Ille lIndian tribes ùf
America, inost deepi v c lie rislîed, and rnost
siitccrel-y bclieved. Tlîey Ilad even farn-
cd a distinct idea of the region whithier
they loped ta bc transported, and of the
newv and hiappier mode of existence, free
frora those wars, tortures, and cruelties,
wvhich throwv se deep a shade over their
lot tipon earth. Yet tlieir conceptions on
this stîbjeet -were by no racans eithier
exa-.,lted or spiritual Ised. They expected
simply a prolongation of tlbir present life
and crnjoymen1s, under more favourable
circumstances, and wvith the sanie objeets
furnished in greater choice and abund-
ance. In that bright land the sun ever
shines unclotided, the foresis abouind wvith
deer, the lakes and rivers -%vith fish ;
bencfits whicli are still farther enhianced
iii their imagination by a faitlfuil wvife
and dutifull children. They do not reach
it, however, till afler a jonrney of several
rrontlîs, aid. encounitering varions ob-
stacles-a broad river, a chiain of lofty
mountains, and the attack of a furious
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do-. Thtis favotired, cotintry lies fir in
thei wVC5t, at the recmotest boundary of the
earthl, whvli1 is supposed to terninuato iii
a. stecp precipice, with. thc ocean rolling
beneath. Somietimnes in tho too cager
parsit f gaine, the spirits fail over ffnd
are cotivcrted. into lislies. The local
position of titeir para(lise appears con-
nccted Nvitit certain obsou re l itimiationis
rcccivcd fronti their wandering lihor
of the M\ississippi, tîte Rocky Mouintainls.
and the distant shores of' the Pacifie.
This systvm of belief labors under a
g-reat dcefect, in as înuch as it scarcciy
conneets félicity in. the future wor!d. witlt
virtuonus conduect in thc prescitt. 'flie
one is licld to bc simiply a continuation of
the other ; and, under titis impression, the
armis, ornanients, and evcrything that liad
contribnited to the ,vclftitre of the deceascd
are interrcd along with him. TIhis slip-
posed assurance of a future life, s0 Coli-
form-abie to their gross hi)ts ami con-
ceptions, was fouund by the ntissionarics a
serlous obstacle, when they attempted to
allure tlteni by the hope of a destinv,
purer and igîtier indeed, but lcss accord-
anit wvith tîteir iintutored conception)s.
Upoti bcing told tltat in the pronilsed
-wor(1 thcy wvould neither hutnt, eat,
drink, nor liiarry a Nvife, rnay of ilhcrn
declared that, far fromn endcax-oring to
reachi stich art abode, tltey wvoild con-
sider titeir arrival there as the greatest
caliltty ; and not oiilv rejlcticd this
Oestiiuy for themiseives, but werc inidi-
liant at the eflbrts made to dccoy tîteir
ehildreti afler deu'th into, so dreary and
cora for tlcss a region .- E-diburghi Gabùzet
Lihr-ary.

Al .Animais llappy in a Stato of Nature.
In a suite of nature, no race of animais is ua-

liappy ; they lire ail adapted to the mode of
lire which God bias ordained titeai to lea(l, and
tieir chier e.Rioymient consists in pnrsuing their
natural habits, whatever ihiese may he.' The
wondpcker, while boring a tree andi clinging to
it for Itours by its scandent feet, is just as happy
as thec cagle is when peched upon the mounitain
ciiffI or pouricing on its quarry frorn the clotnds.
Neither could lcad the lire of the other, but
eaehi is happy la the state which has been
assigned to it: and this is observable tltrough-
out ail nature. A :a t, which burroivs la a
ditch) le as happy au it could desire. s0 long as

<' an find garbage sufficient to Ueed on 1,and a
heron. irniiiovitbly fixed, ivaîcliiig the approach
ol' small fislis and frogs, lias, there can be
uie douht, as nch pleasuire as any lover of
the angle 'can cnjoy ilie wearinc out the
summier-day iii marking blis liglht fInat, and
ivatchin.r, in mtiî:e expectation, thle ivisled-t'or
bite. We genterally. I believe, conrucct rapidity
or slowness of motion with the itivas ive formi
oU an atitiiîà,t's lîappincss. If. like the tortoise,
it moves %vith slow and ntensurc(l steps. wve
pity or despise, aq tile mood imay he, iLsq melan-
choly slngg(,ish condition ; and the poor perse-
cuted toad has, prohably, inrurrt'd as much oU
the odinai so tinjustly att-icled to it. by its
inactivity, as by the supposed loathsomeness oU
ils appearance. On the other hand. enjoytnent
scems alwvays to be the concomitant of celerity
of motion. A fli, dancing lu the air, seems
more hlurupy titan the sj:der lurkingr lu bis den;
and the la rk, Singring at 1lie;tvei's g;ite," to
posscess a more joyous existence than the snail,
whit-li creeps almost iînperreptibly upon a icaf.
or the mole, which passes the hours of b)rigrht-
ness and suoshiine in bis dar< caverns unrder
gcround But these and aIl other aniniaIs are
huappy cachi iii bis own way ; and the habits of'
one, constituîed as the creatures are. rouild
fori no source of elicity to another, but the
very reverse. Thoiigh activity may simulate
the appearance of superior enjoyment, wve may
conceive that. where àL is excessive, the animal
in wvl.ch iL. is 50 demionstrated inust suifer niuch
froni fatigue. Tihis would be anotlter maistake
s0 far as iL. relates to animais in a suite of na-
tore. The w'orkis of God are aIl perUct in their
kind; but if an animal werc forined to Iead a
liUe of almost perpetual motion, ani thagt mo-
tion were acompanied or fullowed by fatigue,
the work wouild be imperfert: take the siwallov
as an exampie-it is const-antly on the wing.
cxcept at nigyht. From. early morning to the
doiwngoirig of the sun, it 18 forever dashing
through the air with the rapidity of an arrow;
but neither morning nnr evening does it show one
symptom of wveuriness; it hias a wing that neyer
tires; and at nigrht it betakes itself to repose,
not worn out by the fatigues o? the day, but
prepared for sleep after what, is to it a whole-
somne exercise.-Dritmnnd's Leuers.

Hle that is oël may hope to becoTne better.
hie that ir. bai n'.ay feéar that he wiil become
ivoriýe: for vice, virtue, and time, never stand
still.-Colion.
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FA 111It LAND AND MOTHEuI TONGUE.

Our Father ]and! and wotildst thou know
Why we should call it Father land l

It i.s, that Adam here below
Was nmade of earth by Nattures hand;

Anl he, our father, made of eai th,
Hath peopled eai th on cv'ry hand,

.And we, in rnemory of his birth,
Do cail our country IlFather lanl."

At tirlt, in Edlen's bowers, they Say,
No soui of ,peech hadiAlani caught,

But %w h.sUfe; like a bird ail dav-
An i, mavbe, 'twas for want of thought!

But Nature, witb resistless lawq,
Made Adami soon surpass the birds;

She gave hitn lo.rely Eve-because
If he'd a wife, they must «AYE: woR!s.

And."o, the native land 1 bold
By nmale descent is prouùly mine;

The language, as the talc hath told,
Was gîven in the female line.

And thus;, we see, on eier hand,
We name our blessings whence they've sprung,

We cali our country Father LAND,
We Cali our language Mother TONGUE.

Anecdote ut BiiruL
Wben Robert Burns was a very young lad,

he had happened. at an ale-house, to fail in to a
company consif'ting of several Sectarians and
members of the Eliiscopal1 and Presbyterian
Churrh. When warrn with potations, they
entered upon a keen dehate about their respect-
'ive persuasions. zhnd were on the point of using
arguments more forcible than words, when
Burîts Fàiid, "lGentlemen. it has now been twice
my hap to sec the doctrines of peace made the
cause of contention; 1 must tell you how the
mnatter w-zs eled among half-a-dozen o'f honest
womnets over a cup of caudie, after a baptiena.
They were as diffèrent in opinion, and ecd as
tough in disputation. as you are, tili a wilré that
had said flot a word. spoke up-« Kimmers. ye
are a' for Ietting folk hae but ae rond to hearen.
h.e a puir place that has but ae gare til't.
Theres mair than four gaits to ika bothy in
Highlands or Lowlands, and it's nlo canny to
say ther's but ae gait to the marisions of the
bleed."'1 The disputants of the aie-bouse
were uilened. and Buras led the convemstion
to the taerrimenta of carlings ov« their cols of
caudle.

DRUNKENNESS.
Drunkenness isi the vice of a good constitution

or a bad memory; of a constitution so treacher-
ounly good that it neyer betids unjtîl it breaka;
or oi' a mtniory that recollects the pirasttres of
getting drutik, but torgets tire pairis of getting
suber.

The 'innocence of' childhood ia the tendereet,
sweetest, and flot the least potent remonstrance
agairîst the vices and the errors of growri man.
if he %would but limten to the lesson, and Lake it
to his heart. Seldoni, too seldoni, do we do so.
- G. P. R. James.
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RICHARD Ji SHIAW3
Im1p0rter of H rwae &,

a. It E B3 E C.

importer of Chin-a, Uiass and

N. B.-Country Orders carefîilly- put up. 13

Eagle Litè Iîistirance i'ounpaiiy.
3, crescclit, R1ivîehfrir.i, Lojîdloît.

ESTAB3iISIIEI) ]3Y ACT 0F i>AiIA-MENT, D3,

GEO. 3, AND 1RGUI.ATrD iTy iDErD

ENROLLEI) IN THlE IlIGi<; COURT
0F CIIANCERY.

The lion.. Johni ('ihîynd lbba, Q.C.;
Chiairmnan.

Wai J ,l/c 4nders;on Peacork. Esq..
Deputy Cliairîni.n.

('h a ries 13sd 01; C/as. 'lYîo. Iltelcom /w,
7/i onas Boedîng/on, 1//chl. lutrman Lloyd,.
7,/0i oîue Deras. Josl ua Lockitod<.

Nal<ha n/el Grodl, 1?, If(hrlsIricc,
loberi A/cx-r. (irry, li',n. lJybroir. 1.qs
Actuary & Secrctary, Chîas. Jellicoe, E sq.

C AN A DA.
AGNT, Wil/arn Ilenderson.

SUD- MONTREAL, J. S. ROSS, Eq
AGEnTS, ýToIîoNro, J. Camntron, Esq.

'QuFREC, ./os. Mo0rîn. M. 1).
MEDXÂt. MONTlEAi..A. P. 11o/ms. 1.D

ExÂMNER, )ToIîo.Nro, Docto)r 'Wfr.

The Assetts of this Company cxcecd
£500)000 sterling exclusive of thie paid up
Capital. C

Annual Incorne approxirnates closcily ta
£120 000. and tie nimber of existing Policies
uîpiards of 4,000.
At flic last division of surplus profits about

£100,000 was addcd to sunîs îassurcd under
Policies for the whole terri n-f Lire.

27zis Division is Quinquennial,
.And the nrhole surplus (less 20 per cent) is
distributed arnongst the Assurcd. 14

M4.8 W TAPP9
Surgeon Iheiiis-t froui Lomdon.

Jbsidlence. 2 1, Si. .luu S1r4c/. 1 ppci- V7izwu

(Adjoinin- tlic 01bael.
wliere lie nîav liecol1>i.ýuit'& l;iin tbe df

ficrelît 13iahic icls ]l tsooi

Cabillet iaîîîil chahFatoy
57. 1e 1: d

SO'NSTANTLY on ]iaiid, an excellent
asornefl rail tlie bc.4Mnthur

cd -kiîids of' Cabinet Furnitiure. Wardrobes.
'SolXs Tals('i of '.ai ious paterus ami.
deqigi is at PI icis impi ccd i noderatc. I i

MONTREAL TYPE IMW
r I-E Proprietor of' tiis E stablislimnt becy,<

ILto anoie'to tie Priiers of* titis P"r-
vin. lle 1)_as bj(enapiîedAetj

IME'ýSlIES. 110E & CO.
O il N EW y ()IlK.

0f who.ýz manufacture lie lias nowv on gliow
Imper-itl prcssvs. No. '1. 3h'et4uîa) Pr$ sep's,

(buiscs. cîa/lies, lorei/are, and othier Pritit-

MESSRS. WI2LLS & WEIBB)
0r YE XORK.

0f wlhos.a Superior Jfood e// botlh as ta
cui and 'Materiai, lie lias r-eceivcdl a gencrai
assortmnît.

MESSRS. L. JOHNSON & C0.;

0f whiose splendid Job aizd Fanc? Type he
lias on lianil over £-ý00 fi>uîns, an<l iiil cohîtillue
to receive tuie ncwcst letters as thcv corne out.

Tite w'cll-known reputation of flic above
named Mý,anufactuires wvill crîsure ic the Trade
articles of flic hcst description. ivhile the late
extens-ive iînprovemerîîs made in hlie

MOINTREAL TYPE FOUM)RY
in thc rnanfacturc of B3ookc andl l\wspaper
Fouints, as iveii as l3rass Rule of cvcrý- pat-
tern, iioi affords to tlic Printer every fateiiity.
so tliat lie caii obtain "aet borne Il at a shiort
notice, ail tliat cati bc desji-cd, to furnisli in
the bcst style any Printing Estahlislirnent.

Twenty per cent. advance is ciiarged on
Ainericani Manlfiicttnrer's prices, to cover dci.
tics aîîd import chiarges.

Oid Type takien in exehiange for the samne
wveighit in ncw, at Gd. per lb.

CHAS. T. PALSGUAVnE,
monteal ay. 84î. Lemoine Street.



BRITANNIA
Life il&4ICCom>ally,
Ni I, 11riîîeCC,' Si~rceci . Loîiffoiî.

Betuccîl l Mies of* PrtI'i lu ,î-11.0ft (reldit

Tar gr-z at a i id %veis cesw lîl bas3
attelMded thi, l t tion as Il eii DedtW i
redtors lut: cite : IleRAr: origilial 1v ru-

quired iii Biii-h N orth Ainivaî: l) il ie ordi-

nauy Euuei ie.The resîîlt ut' sucli a
reîiluctîîuî 15 Io Cilo JartOs to aiv;itil the r-

sel ves of Ille importaint of'ft u LiI'e As-
surance at inuvh lawvur ratesoflreýn:ium i ti
ithose )f any utlier As:uracetîpiiyl trauls-
acti cbsie. ini C'aiiata.

l'le ])irectors 1mvo' also resolved to extcnd
Io lîritî.li Nr\uli Aineriva, the ail eaires IG
forded by the n AL C.HEiitDIT R ATrE. oit: lR t:-

mîeo, wiluch llave been -so hiiîrlly approved,
and are so creiier.tlly adupted1 by l>licy Ilohi-
ers in the Uitedî lýiiçloiu. T'lie iuo--t 111)0-
rai cumul imis are likeivse o.Terlît Iu tie As-

Suiie(1 In tlle Jîtuits Io wliîch they tnay proî'eeîl
by izca or land., tu otliir Pzirts of' Northi Ainc-
riea. %vitl)olt tWriag teir nte rest la thuir

repciePoliries.
PETER MtOIIRISON,

L~ondon. Jany. 1, 1S17.

1Ietailed Prospectus;es, aIwd ecery requisite
'tnroriatioîî as Lu il mode oif cflcctig Assur-
anices, may bc obt.inied ui)uii application to

R. PE NISTON,
Agrent to ilie Comnpany for Q.ucbec.

)IEDICAL IIEFEREE.

Jus. Esqi/re. .31. D)., and

EXAMPLE S O!? RATES.

To A4ssitre £100, Sterling. according to t7te
folloiîî TabLles:

TAIlLE

Lige. Annual. Half-Yearly. Q.uarterly.
s. d. ds. d.
36 O 18 3
40 8 20 7
46 9 23 9
55 1 28 0
66 3 33 S
81 4 41 5

S. (1.
9 2

10 4
il il
14 1
17 0
20 il

Age.

23
:9)
.~ )
~1(1
.13

Fir;s, 5 Yvars.

13 (;
26 .1 IThis Tablc increnses

~) .1 fevcrv .5 Years, until

~ 21stYear.

56 7

Agoc. F~or I Ycar. For 7 Ycars.

50 33 4l 4l1 5

*ixît:4.
A\ ual Preniiu ms reqîuired Ii an Acssuqrance
o, 'C100 for' Ille wlole TPei-Ii or Lite. ie

1%a;te <Iirt'asiiig at the cxitonof cvery
F~ilili h ear. until I Tivenli el i-nclusivv,

all*er wi\ h period io other j)aynieilt will

Ace. 1.3 Yrý. 2(15Ys..5Yrs. Las-t 5Yrs
s.d .d. s. d. s. .

25 72 7 55 6 38 2 1911l
30 78 6 60 10 42 6 22 4
35 q5310 67 8 11710 253
40o 93 5 7 t 4 51 4 28 6
43,- 10q 0 87 41 (2 2 3.? 2
50 1:21 3 loi1i 71 7 36 5

IIALF CREDIT 1'lATES 0F PREMIUM.
IIAI.r PRtMIM WIOLEPIEUM

AgCe. Duriiug 7 Years. Afier 7 Years.

25 19 7 39 2
3") 21 9 43 6
3.5 2.1 il 49 10
40 29 2 58 4
45 31 10 69 S
50 42 G 85 O

If it ho prcferrcd, tlhe unpaid seven Haif
Preiniums can be lefi. as a charge on die Po-
licy, whien it becoines a daim.

MUTUAL ASSURANCE BRANCI.
Sizplpoited by the Propr-ietar'y I3ranch.

TABLE A.

Age. Annl. Prem. Hazlf-Yearly. Quarterly.
S. d. s. d. s.d.

25 4-4 4 22 5 il
30 49 10 25 3 12 8
35 57 0 28 11 14 6
40 66 6 33 S 17 O
45 79 O 40 1 20 2
50 95 6 48 7 241 6

Thie assured, under this table, are entitled
after Five vears, to an Aimual DiviEion of the
profits.



T~ABLE. IL.

Age. First 5 Yearq. After 5 Years.
S. i.
9222
21 il
28 13
33 a
39 63
.17 9

S. il.
41~ -
49 1 (
57 1)
613 6
79 0
95 6

Th'e A.,,utred, uîuler thisTI.able, arc entilled
algo to participate in the Profits. o11 certain
conditions.

Q.uebec. Augrust, 18-19. 18

W I(MII~MT~
8N yUB ~1

Merchant Tailor,
}'ROMNI:5RKKTsE'r

'No. 12, laice 'Strecet, opposite the Albionî
note],

T. Lariviere
Cabinet, Chair, anti Varni.slîillufeo

Al.t. ORDER5i EXECU*ItD) ON TRE SIIORTEST NOTICE.

1)csfossas S'lreel, Si. I?oclte.
Q UE BE C. 2

MACHINES A BATTRE,
NOUVELLF'EET AME1.101EMS. DE PARADIS.

L E Soussiggrné connu depui.- longtecms
comme FABRICANT DE MACHINES

A BATTRE LES GRZAINS. prend la liber-
teé d'annoncer à ses amnis et au public en
général, qu'il est maintenant prêt a fournir
deq MACHINES (l'une F~ABRIQU7E CO-
PLETEMENT PERFECTIONNEE, con-
b;truites, non-seulemenz avec toutes les der-
nières AME LIORATIONS A'Ml7RICAI-
NES mais avec quelques autres perifectioni-
niemens importants inventés par !uii-nîéniie. et
au moyen desquels elles épargneront beau
coup le travail, exigeront une moindre puis-
sance pour être mises cn opération: et ne de-
viendront pas aussi promptement hors <le ser-
vice; enfin il rependra de ses M'%achiines, et il
garantit qu'on les trouvera, quaud on les au ra
éprouvées, bien sitléi-ieitres à toutes cle
qui ont été en uisage jusqu' à. prescrit dans la
Province. 'Sadresser au bureau de la Société
d'Agriculture, ou à<

JOSEPH PAP-ZADl',.
Rue Saint Jose)h. a-dessus de laBriwi

<le Dow. de rôte du -Nordl.

CHEAP GOQODS.
To Fishernmen, &e.

DRY GOOI)S STORE.
1, sous le ».

il MD Y, repcl llill insi-J Iriends and 1the P>ublir. tuait lieh'r
eoîis!;aîaly on biaud anl extens.-ive zt.sorîii-ttt
of i, ivMxcC.rî G SuI. , Ci-o
andl\~ ic (to ois, (Slical) fin- Cashl.

Ths- 'Ie hîghiest p)ice grivei for Furs. Fis1à.

OH, J. B. HARDY.

THE SUBSCRIBEB,
1'Co 1 iiilori-1 Ils I<rienl(k aiid tdie Pul-
iingeeru tiat lit- coi.iinues to iport

Ille inlosî Geuuinell I.iîglislx
DItVGS, CuEMICAu.S, PAETM:lCNSAZ>I

Brushes, and (2onîbs of' ail des-criptionis,
West lIndia Tainarauds,
Bermuda Arrow Root,
'Irus'ss Surgicall lnlstlmuucnt" &c.

-A i. .S 0-

Garden, I"lower and Field Sectl,. ivarrantled
Frcsl and truc to ilieir I>iud.

~3i'Country orders attcndied to with t1ic
,greatest dcspatchl and puiîctufîity.

GI. 1). ARDOUIN.
Quebc Dispcnsary, Upper Town 1\Iarmket

luQ( . i tu )

-fouportcvaîi (11b t
111 Britis11, Frenclig isu andl

AineicIal 31linfactures.
1;V110 L E SA LE A -ND1 IlET A tL,

UPPER TOWN« MAIlKEr 1'LACF,
QUE BEC.

KEEI'S conmtantly ou hand thie nietve,
£and unosi baishionable Selertions oi

8ILK. WOOLEN andi COTTON GOODS.
Irish 1\anutlactured LlINENS ol'every lC'scril)tioiD, Doinestic and Vancy GOODS. withl
ceemv other article colimnccîed %withi the Dry
C.;ooils Busi.aess.

'l'le ruIe of -QUICK SALES AND'
SMALL PROFITS" strictly adhercd 10. andaisallCod are purcbiascd for Cash by ex,
pcrienced agents both in the Old and Nevi
Worîd, conisquentîy ivili bc Checap.

Every article soîd for ivhlat it really is.
CASH- PAYNIEINTS rcquired on ail oc *

casions.
~t'Orders lr-on parlics at a dli.stance carc

flvattended i0.


